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Port A

AnSwer all qutwtions in oneor two sentences ""rh.
Each que~.tion cllrries 1mark.

1. Defineprofessional ethics.

2. Name four journals for high school English teachers.

3. Givea vision statement of" Wilcher.

4. Give the names oftwo .,-learning resources,

5. Give two cultural factors that influence Eni«lishteaching in India.
6. What is multilingualism?

7. What is language editing?

8. Define action research.

9. Give two limitations of web-based instruction.

10. Define teehnopedagogy.

Part B

M"";mum; 50 Marks

(IO ~ 1 = 10 marks)

Answer :myfivc questions in half" p"ge each.
Each qu~stio/l carrit's2 marks.

11. What is a portfolio? Give two merits of a teacher portfolio,

12. What is in-service training of teachers ? Give examples.

13. What is accountability of a teaoher? Give two cmnpon('nt features.

14. How can leadership qualities be developed among teachers?

15, How does web-based learing hplp develop study skills among language learners?

16. What is c-C<JlIwnt? Give two examples.

(6 ~ 2",10 marks)
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Part C

G 4235

All.<wer any five qUI!stions in one page each.
Each question carrics4 marks.

17. Explain the management skills reQ,uiredofa teaeher.
18. Explain prof"s.s;lllla!ethics or ••teacher.
19. Explain bow an English teacher can contribute to quality secondary level education in KeTal••.

20. Explain the role of teacher as a planner.
21. Whois an 'adapting' teacher? lllustrate with classroom contexts,

22. What are the challenges that English teachers in Kerala race in teaching the foreign language?
23. Multilingualism in Indio. demands more action research related to English language teaehing,

Explain.
(S,," = 20marks)

Part D

Answer any (lne question.
The question carries 10 11>llTks.

24, Define professional competency. Discuss how different organizatiOllJland agencies contribute to
the professional development of English wachers.

25. What is reflective practioe in teacher education ? Explain three stragegies bringing out the merits
and limitatiollll.

(1 " 10 = 10 marks)


